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Bruce Clarke is a professor of turfgrass pathology and Jim Murphy is a professor of turfgrass science at Rutgers University. Bruce and Jim, along with several graduate students, have devoted 

a considerable amount of effort over the last few years learning more about anthracnose and how to manage it.

Q. Let’s start with the anthracnose fungi. What conditions are most favorable for an outbreak of anthracnose?

Bruce Clarke (BC). Any stress, both weather and cultural, that weakens the plant makes turf more susceptible to anthracnose (Colletotrichum cereale). We have determined there are cool 

weather anthracnose isolates that thrive when air temperatures are in the 50s and 60s and warm weather isolates that thrive when air temperatures are in the upper 80s and 90s. Most courses 

have the warm weather anthracnose isolates, some courses have just the cool weather isolates, and a few have both. We have research in progress comparing the characteristics of cool and 

warm weather isolates along with trying to understand how turfgrass plants naturally resist anthracnose infection.

Q. What is the distribution of anthracnose?

BC. Anthracnose is found worldwide on annual bluegrass and/or creeping bentgrass greens that are under stress. Annual bluegrass is the primary host but creeping bentgrass greens under 

stress can also be susceptible to anthracnose.

Q. What steps can a superintendent take on a preventive basis to manage anthracnose?

BC. Reduce stress on the grass. Even the best fungicide programs won’t be completely effective unless management practices are implemented to reduce stress on the grass and improve turf 

health.

A preventive fungicide program is recommended if the course has a history of anthracnose. In general, we recommend the first fungicide application to manage anthracnose be made three to 

four weeks prior to the normal date of anthracnose occurrence. In the Mid-Atlantic region the first fungicide application is usually made in mid- to late-May and continues every other week until 

the summer weather ends in late-August.

There are eight or nine groups of fungicides that show effectiveness controlling anthracnose. Some isolates of anthracnose have shown resistance to certain fungicides so it is very important to 

design the fungicide program to control anthracnose while limiting the potential for resistance to develop.

Q. What do you recommend for a curative fungicide approach if a course is experiencing anthracnose for the first time?

BC. Again, reduce stress on the turfgrass and improve plant health.

We suggest a superintendent apply a tank mix of two fungicides; one of which should be either chlorothalonil or a phosphonate product. Both chlorothalonil and the phosphonates have been 

shown to be very effective controlling anthracnose. The second fungicide can be selected from a number of effective fungicide groups such as the DMIs, strobilurins, benzimidazoles, 

phenylpyrroles, dicarboximides, or antibiotics (polyoxin-D).

Q. On to stress reduction and cultural management with Jim Murphy. I know you and the group at Rutgers have investigated the influence of many cultural practices on 

anthracnose. Where should a superintendent start? 

Jim Murphy (JM). Raise the mowing height. Even slightly increasing mowing height will improve turfgrass health and reduce the severity of anthracnose. I know it’s easier said than done. Let’s 

face it, green speed drives mowing height. We examined combinations of mowing height, double mowing every day and rolling every day to provide acceptable green speed. We were able to 

develop combinations of a slightly increased mowing height along with either double mowing every day or rolling every day that improved turfgrass health and reduced anthracnose severity 

while providing green speed over 10 feet.

Q. What nitrogen fertility practices do you recommend to reduce anthracnose severity and improve turfgrass health?

JM. Increasing the nitrogen fertility rate in the summer will have a big impact. Applying 0.1 or 0.2 lbs. nitrogen per 1,000 sq. ft. every week or every other week will improve turfgrass health and 

reduce anthracnose severity. We have seen up to a 50-percent disease reduction by increasing nitrogen fertilization in summer. Increasing nitrogen fertilization in spring is also helpful to 

reduce anthracnose.

Q. How about irrigation? Is drier better?

JM. No. Our research has shown that grass that goes through cycles of wilting followed by syringing to revive it brings on anthracnose very quickly. A superintendent is better off maintaining 

the turf at a sufficient moisture level to prevent wilting while not going overboard and creating wet conditions. We regularly observe anthracnose in very wet areas of greens.

Q. And what about topdressing? I know your research has shown summer topdressing to reduce anthracnose severity. This flies in the face of conventional wisdom.

JM. We were surprised by the results of our topdressing research. The results were clear. Regular topdressing in the summer reduced anthracnose. Our explanation for this finding is the 

topdressing created a firmer surface for the mowers to travel over and effectively increased the height of cut which lead to healthier turf.

Q. What’s next in anthracnose research?

BC. Twelve universities across the U.S. and one in Canada are collaborating on a range of research projects to better understand the organism and how to manage it. We are looking forward 

to developing an entire management program focused on reducing anthracnose. 

Clark Throssell, Ph.D., loves to talk turf. He can be reached at Clarkthrossell@bresnan.net.
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